CITY OF HUBER HEIGHTS
STATE OF OHIO
City Council Work Session
January 7, 2020
6:00 P.M.
City Hall – 6131 Taylorsville Road – Council Chambers

1.

Call Meeting To Order/Roll Call:

2.

Approval of Minutes:
A. December 3, 2019
Work Session Topics of Discussion:

3.

A. City Manager Report
B. Food Equity In Huber Heights Presentation
C. Collective Bargaining Agreements
D. ZC 19-47 - SMSD Holdings, LLC - Major Change - Heathermere Subdivision
E. Arts and Beautification Commission Update
F. Orbit Fun Center Discussion
G. National League of Cities Membership
H. City Prosecutor - Miami County
I.

Board and Commission Appointments
* Planning Commission

* Board of Zoning Appeals
* Military and Veterans Commission
* Property Maintenance Review Board
J. City Council - Public Records Training Designee
K. 2020 Rules of Council
L. 2020 Vice Mayor
M. Council Employee Performance Evaluations
4.

Adjournment:

AI-6763
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Food Equity In Huber Heights Presentation
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?:
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Audio-Visual Needs:

SmartBoard

Emergency Legislation?:

B.

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
Food Equity In Huber Heights Presentation
Purpose and Background
Ms. Haley Carretta, Project Manager - Food Systems for Dayton and Montgomery Public Health, and Ms. Lora
Davenport. Advocacy and Programs Manager for The Foodbank, Inc., will be making a joint presentation on Food
Equity In Huber Heights and the challenges that residents face in accessing food.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

AI-6762
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Collective Bargaining Agreement - IAFF Local 2926
Submitted By:
Katie Knisley
Department:
Human Resources
Council Committee Review?: Council Work
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Session
Audio-Visual Needs:

None

Emergency Legislation?:

C.

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
Collective Bargaining Agreements
Purpose and Background
The City and the IAFF Local 2926 have negotiated and agreed upon a new three-year contract. This legislation will
approve the contract as negotiated and authorize the City Manager to sign the Collective Bargaining Agreement
with the IAFF Local 2926.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
Various Funds
Cost:
TBD
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
Yes
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

AI-6764
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
ZC 19-47 - SMSD Holdings, LLC - Major Change - Heathermere Subdivision

Topics of Discussion

D.

Department:
Planning
Council Committee Review?: Council Work
Session

Division:
Planning
Date(s) of Committee Review: 12/03/2019 and 01/07/2020

Audio-Visual Needs:

Emergency Legislation?:

SmartBoard

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
ZC 19-47 - SMSD Holdings, LLC - Major Change - Heathermere Subdivision
Purpose and Background
The applicant, SMSD Holdings, LLC, is requesting approval of a Major Change to the Basic Development Plan for a
portion of the Heathermere Subdivision (ZC 19-47), which includes one hundred and twenty (120) town home units.
Planning Commission recommended approval 4-0.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
Pictures
Aerial Map
Basic Development Plan
Staff Report
Decision Record
Minutes
Ordinance

Memorandum

Staff Report for Meeting of November 12, 2019
To:

Huber Heights City Planning Commission

From:

Scott Falkowski, Assistant City Manager

Date:

November 6, 2019

Subject:

ZC 19-47 (Major
Heathermere)


Change

to

the

Basic

Development

Plan for

Application dated October 18, 2019

Department of Planning and Zoning

City of Huber Heights

APPLICANT/OWNER:

SMSD Holdings LLC – Applicant & Owner

DEVELOPMENT NAME:

Heathermere

ADDRESS/LOCATION:

East Side Bellefontaine Road

ZONING/ACREAGE:

Planned Mixed Use (PM) / 15.86 acres

EXISTING LAND USE:

Vacant

ZONING
ADJACENT LAND:

B-1, PM

REQUEST:

The applicant requests approval of a Major Change to
the Basic Development Plan for a portion of the
Heathermere Mixed Use Development.

ORIGINAL APPROVAL:

ZC 375

APPLICABLE HHCC:

Chapter 1179

CORRESPONDENCE:

In Favor – None Received
In Opposition – None Received
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STATEMENT OF FACT:
The applicant requests approval of a Major Change to the Basic Development Plan for a
portion of the Heathermere Development, which includes one hundred and twenty (120)
town home units.
STAFF ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATION:
Overview
The Heathermere PUD was approved back in 2000 with three types of residential
components. The first piece with single family residential lots has completely built out.
The other two components were senior/assisted living and multi-family apartment uses.
The area being requested to change is the 15.86-acre apartment parcel on the south
side of Brentwood Drive. The approved plan calls for 17 apartment buildings with 204
multi-family units.
The applicant proposes to change to a town home concept with
three and four-unit buildings. This proposal brings the total residential unit count to 120.
The density change is from approximately 12.9 units per acre to 7.6 units per acre.
Engineering
Public water, storm and sanitary sewer will be connected to existing City facilities.
Existing storm and sanitary lines have been placed though this property. Public water
runs along Brentwood Drive. An existing detention basin is located in the center of this
property. The majority of the drainage flows into this basin and is routed through natural
drainage ways. The streets will be 27 feet wide from back of curb to back of curb with
four-foot sidewalks, which matches the standard residential street. Per the original PUD
approval, Bellefontaine Road shall be improved with widening and sidewalks. There are
several main gas lines that run along the Bellefontaine Road right of way that are
located within easements. With the addition of homes fronting on Brentwood Drive,
staff recommends that the south side of the street be signed as “no parking” as that is
the side with the fire hydrants.
Buildings
The proposed buildings are set to be attached town home product. There are proposed
thirty-two (32) 3-unit buildings and six (6) 4-unit buildings. The plan is for each unit to
be individually owned. The buildings are three stories each. The building materials are
to be a combination of different styles of vinyl siding with masonry along the bottom of
the front facades. The units have different colors and directions of siding along with
staggered setback. This adds an architectural depth to the buildings. As a PUD, the
building materials are subject to the recommendation of Planning Commission and the
final approval of City Council. The developer will be required to submit a trash
enclosure plan and mail delivery plan at the Detailed Development Plan stage.
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Landscaping
The developer will be required to submit a Landscape Plan at the Detailed Development
Plan stage. There are existing recorded Preservation Zones along the east and
southern property lines. This configuration of buildings allows for a larger area of
vegetation that can be saved along the eastern property line. Staff recommends
extending the preservation zone on the northeastern portion to 20 feet where there are
not utility crossings.
Recommendation:
Staff recommends approval of the request for a Major Change to the Basic
Development Plan for Heathermere in accordance with the conditions contained in the
proposed Decision Record for Planning Commission’s consideration.
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ZC-19-47 Resolution

Planning Commission Decision Record - Revised
WHEREAS, on October 18, 2019, the applicant, SMSD Holdings LLC, requested
approval of a Major Change to the Basic Development Plan for the Heathermere
Development (Zoning Case 19-47), and;
WHEREAS, on November 12, 2019 the Planning Commission did meet and fully
discuss the details of the request.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Planning Commission hereby
recommended approval of the request.
Mr. Jeffries moved to recommend approval of the application by SMSD Holdings
LLC, and the applicant’s request for approval of a Major Change to the Basic
Development Plan for the Heathermere Development (Zoning Case 19-47) in
accordance with the recommendation of Staff’s Memorandum dated November 6,
2019, with the following conditions:
1. The Basic Development Plan for Heathermere shall be the plans
stamped received by the City of Huber Heights Planning Department on
October 18, 2019, except as modified herein.
2. Road improvements to Bellefontaine Road shall be included with this
section along its frontage.
3. All off-street parking spaces shall be a minimum of 10 feet by 18 feet.
4. Both sides of Brentwood Drive along this development shall be signed
“no parking.”
5. The preservation zone on the eastern property line shall be twenty feet
where there are not utility crossings.
6. Prior to the issuance of a zoning permit, applicant shall address all Fire
and Engineering comments.
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ZC-19-47 Resolution

7. Prior to the issuance of a zoning permit, the applicant shall submit and
receive approval of a Detailed Development Plan through the Planning
Commission.

Seconded by Ms. Opp. Roll call showed: YEAS: Ms. Vargo, Ms. Opp, Mr. Jeffries,
and Mr. Walton. NAYS: None. Motion to recommend approval carried 4-0.

_____________________________
Terry Walton, Chair
Planning Commission

_______________
Date
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Planning Commission
November 12, 2019 Meeting
City of Huber Heights
I.

Chair Terry Walton called the meeting to order at approximately 7:00 p.m.

II.

Present at the meeting: Mr. Jeffries, Ms. Opp, Ms. Vargo, and Mr. Walton.
Members Absent: Ms. Thomas
Staff Present: Scott Falkowski, Assistant City Manager, and Geri Bellingar,
Planning & Zoning Administrative Secretary.

III.

Opening Remarks by the Chairman and Commissioners
None.

IV.

Citizens Comments
None.

V.

Swearing of Witnesses
Mr. Walton explained the proceedings of tonight’s meeting and administered the
sworn oath to all persons wishing to speak or give testimony regarding items on
the agenda. All person’s present responded in the affirmative.

VI.

Pending Business
None.

VII.

New Business
1. LOT SPLIT - The applicant, JAMES R. SIMPSON, is requesting approval of a
Lot Split at 6625 Bellefontaine Road (ZC 19-48).
Mr. Falkowski stated the applicant requests this item and the following item (ZC
19-49) gets tabled indefinitely as they work out some issues with the possible
purchase of land.
2. REZONE – The applicant, JAMES R. SIMPSON, is requesting approval of a
Rezoning from A (Agricultural District) to PP (Planned Public and Private
Buildings and Grounds District) at 6619 Bellefontaine Road (ZC 19-49).
This item is being tabled along with item #1.
3. MAJOR CHANGE - The applicant, SMSD HOLDINGS, LLC, is requesting
approval of a Major Change to the Basic Development Plan for a portion of
the Heathermere Mixed Use Development (ZC 19-47).

Planning Commission Meeting
Nov 12, 2019

Mr. Falkowski explained the applicant requests approval of a Major Change to
the Basic Development Plan for a portion of the Heathermere Development,
which includes one hundred and twenty (120) town home units.
The Heathermere PUD was approved back in 2000 with three types of residential
components. The first piece with single family residential lots has completely
built out. The other two components were senior/assisted living and multi-family
apartment uses. The area being requested to change is the 15.86-acre
apartment parcel on the south side of Brentwood Drive. The approved plan calls
for 17 apartment buildings with 204 multi-family units. The applicant proposes to
change to a town home concept with three and four-unit buildings. This proposal
brings the total residential unit count to 120. The density change is from
approximately 12.9 units per acre to 7.6 units per acre.
Public water, storm and sanitary sewer will be connected to existing City
facilities. Existing storm and sanitary lines have been placed though this
property. Public water runs along Brentwood Drive. An existing detention basin
is located in the center of this property. The majority of the drainage flows into
this basin and is routed through natural drainage ways. The streets will be 27
feet wide from back of curb to back of curb with four-foot sidewalks, which
matches the standard residential street. Per the original PUD approval,
Bellefontaine Road shall be improved with widening and sidewalks. There are
several main gas lines that run along the Bellefontaine Road right of way that are
located within easements. With the addition of homes fronting on Brentwood
Drive, staff recommends that the south side of the street be signed as “no
parking” as that is the side with the fire hydrants.
The proposed buildings are set to be attached town home product. There are
proposed thirty-two (32) 3-unit buildings and six (6) 4-unit buildings. The plan is
for each unit to be individually owned. The buildings are three stories each. The
building materials are to be a combination of different styles of vinyl siding with
masonry along the bottom of the front facades. The units have different colors
and directions of siding along with staggered setback. This adds an architectural
depth to the buildings. As a PUD, the building materials are subject to the
recommendation of Planning Commission and the final approval of City Council.
The developer will be required to submit a trash enclosure plan and mail delivery
plan at the Detailed Development Plan stage.
The developer will be required to submit a Landscape Plan at the Detailed
Development Plan stage. There are existing recorded Preservation Zones along
the east and southern property lines. This configuration of buildings allows for a
larger area of vegetation that can be saved along the eastern property line. Staff
recommends extending the preservation zone on the northeastern portion to 20
feet where there are not utility crossings.
Steve Lisle, Reinke Group, introduced the developer Scott Dorsten, and Mark
Locke from Ryan Homes. He explained the changes they made since the last
meeting. The buffer zone surrounding the existing houses, 120 units, 3-unit
buildings and a couple of 4-unit buildings, a dog park, a pond, and more parking
off the street.
Ms. Vargo concerned with playground equipment. Mark Locke explained they
have added active and passive areas. No playground equipment. 3-bedroom
1,220 to 1,300 square feet. No deed restrictions on children.
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Planning Commission Meeting
Nov 12, 2019
Wanting to help, revitalize and bring some new residential areas to the south
portion of the city.
Ms. Opp concerned with 1-car garage. 3-bedroom home usually have 2 cars.
Mark Locke said there is a whole market that will be satisfied with this product.
There are these units in Springboro and Centerville. He also said it takes the
density down from 13.5 units per acre to 7.5 units per acre. Saved the perimeter
tree area.
Mr. Jeffries concerned with the dog park. Some won’t want to be right up against
that area. Insurance liabilities and maintenance. Mark Locke stated it will be
under the Homeowner’s Association.
Mr. Falkowski stated that this development will have its own Homeowner
Association. Mark Locke then explained what will be covered in the Homeowner
Association agreement. It hasn’t been decided yet if homeowner will be
responsible for their own yard and exterior building. It would be required for a
document to be available with the Detailed Development Plan.
Mr. Jeffries concerned with the dog park being split, big dog and little dog. Mark
Locke stated that there will be a lot more information at the Detailed
Development Plan. It could become a passive park area.
Ms. Vargo asked about location of the mailboxes. There will be 120 of them. 4 to
5 areas.
Mark Bruns, 5281 Bellefontaine Road, concerns are Leeper Street, have the
people involved been vetted through the city, distance of the north and south 3
lane section easements, landscaping plan, average cost of unit, names of
subdivisions of similar developments, length of project, widening of Bellefontaine.
Bernie Wilson, second home in Heathermere, concerns are impact of parking,
traffic congestion, children playing in the streets.
Steve Strong, 5159 Heather Way, concerns are loss of privacy, conformity, high
ended, property values down, taxes, low income across the street, section 8,
younger families with children, traffic cut through, children safety, loss of trees,
nature conservation, told woods would always be there, various wildlife, people
from complex wandering over into our community, vandalism, theft, mischief, 2
council members live in our community. We love our community.
Julie Mervar, 5242 Brentwood Court, concerns are loss of trees and green
space, property values, is Artisan Walk completed, individual yards, rentals,
section 8, road visibility, water pressure, loss of power, overtaxing utilities,
development would fit with Rose music center, walking paths, sidewalks are ours
and not looking to share them. (Mr. Falkowski stated that streets and sidewalks
are public).
Joyce Wilson, Brentwood Court, concerns are property values, built there due to
park and association and they didn’t get either. Sign isn’t cared for, what
guarantee is there for these things, walks aren’t big enough, children playing in
the intersection. No children in our area.
John Jacobs, 5278 Tall Oaks Court, concerns are green space, open areas,
congestion, parking, 1 car garage, no yards, property values, children.
Nancy Byrge, 5198 Rainwood Court, concerns are Lot 44 ownership, Mid States
Development, orphaned lot, should have been a park, snow plow, lighting,
signage, sidewalk, two car garages, dog park, materials and design, property
values, maintenance signage, happy for double area preservation.
Mark Bruns showed the room is 36 feet, the length between the homes and
apartments.
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Planning Commission Meeting
Nov 12, 2019

Mr. Falkowski showed the area is 40 feet rear yard worse-case scenario. Also,
the park is on the north side on original plan not on the south side. That was
going to be senior living. It was approved to be apartments before any houses
were built.
Mark Lock and Steve Lisle addressed these concerns, Developer owns 15 +
acres via approved plan, (does not own Lot 44) trying to improve upon what was
approved, will sellout Artisan Walk. Parking regs that we’ll meet. Can’t parallel
park in front of houses. Safety of children, maybe the dog park becomes a small
passive play area for kids. 120 units, 2 phases, 3 year build out. $180,000.00 $220,000.00, own lot and building. For sale buildings. Property owner wants to
develop the property. Created more of a buffer than originally planned. Vested
interest to do what they say they are going to do in the Huber Heights market.
Shadow Lake in Washington Twp, Huber Heights doesn’t have this market.
Offered to help unravel the mystery of Lot 44. Concerns of traffic, they feel that
going from 204 units to 120 units will lower impact on the roads. Plan improves
on what is already approved. Not associated with Mid States Development.
Distance between houses and Bellefontaine, 100 feet or so. Landscaping will be
addressed in the Detailed Development Plan. Traffic generation, townhouses
create less traffic than single family houses. Heathermere lots sit higher than
these lots. Water pressure, we will get readings.
There will be an HOA for this community. HOA carries insurance and liability.
Steve Strong stated HOAs have a lot of latitude. Bylaws can say no rentals.
Can we make Heathermere a gated community. Mr. Falkowski stated it is in a
Planned Mixed-Use zoning district. Every owner would have to be on board with
making streets private.
Mr. Falkowski wants to revise #4 of the Decision Record, stating No Parking on
either side of Brentwood.
Action
Mr. Jeffries moved to approve the request by the applicant, SMSD HOLDINGS,
LLC, for approval of a Major Change to the Basic Development Plan for the
Heathermere Development (ZC 19-47) in accordance with the recommendations
of Staff’s Memorandum dated November 6, 2019, and the Planning
Commission’s decision record amended.
Ms. Vargo thought it important that everyone understands that we already have
an approval for this land and it’s for all apartment buildings. No garages, just
parking spaces.
Seconded by Ms. Opp. Roll call showed: YEAS: Ms. Vargo, Ms. Opp, Mr.
Jeffries, and Mr. Walton. NAYS: None. Motion to approve carried 4-0.

VIII.

Additional Business
Mr. Falkowski gave an update on the application fees for variances for setbacks,
will have some language to share at the next meeting. How high we can legally
charge.
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Planning Commission Meeting
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IX.

Approval of the Minutes
Without objection, the minutes of the October 29, 2019, Planning Commission
meeting are approved.

X.

Reports and Calendar Review
Mr. Falkowski stated at the next and final meeting of the year we have the
Carriage Trails Section 6, Phase I and Phase II Final Plat.
December 10 will be the final meeting of the year, the first one for 2020 will be at
6:00 pm.

XI.

Adjournment
There being no further business to come before the Commission, the meeting
was adjourned at approximately 9:15 p.m.

__________________________________
Terry Walton, Chair

_____________________________
Date

__________________________________
Geri Bellingar, Administrative Secretary

_____________________________
Date
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CITY OF HUBER HEIGHTS
STATE OF OHIO
ORDINANCE NO. 2020-OTO APPROVE A MAJOR CHANGE TO THE BASIC DEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR A
PORTION OF THE HEATHERMERE MIXED USE DEVELOPMENT, FURTHER
IDENTIFIED AS PARCEL ID NUMBER P70 02107 0043 ON THE MONTGOMERY
COUNTY AUDITOR’S TAX MAP AND ACCEPTING THE RECOMMENDATION
OF THE PLANNING COMMISSION (ZONING CASE 19-47).
WHEREAS, the citizens of Huber Heights require the efficient and orderly planning of
land uses within the City; and
WHEREAS, the City Planning Commission has reviewed Zoning Case 19-47 and, on
November 12, 2019, recommended approval by a vote of 4-0 of the Major Change to the
Basic Development Plan; and
WHEREAS, the City Council has considered the issue.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of Huber Heights, Ohio
that:
Section 1.
The application requesting approval of a Major Change to the Basic
Development Plan (Zoning Case 19-47) is hereby approved in accordance with the
Planning Commission’s recommendation and following conditions:
1. The Basic Development Plan for Heathermere shall be the plans stamped
received by the City of Huber Heights Planning Department on October 18,
2019, except as modified herein.
2. Road improvements to Bellefontaine Road shall be included with this section
along its frontage.
3. All off-street parking spaces shall be a minimum of 10 feet by 18 feet.
4. Both sides of Brentwood Drive along this development shall be signed “no
parking.”
5. The preservation zone on the eastern property line shall be twenty feet where
there are not utility crossings.
6. Prior to the issuance of a zoning permit, applicant shall address all Fire and
Engineering comments.
7. Prior to the issuance of a zoning permit, the applicant shall submit and receive
approval of a Detailed Development Plan through the Planning Commission.
Section 2.
It is hereby found and determined that all formal actions of this Council
concerning and relating to the passage of this Ordinance were adopted in an open meeting
of this Council, and that all deliberations of this Council and of any of its Committees
that resulted in such formal action were in meetings open to the public and in compliance
with all legal requirements including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.
Section 3.
This Ordinance shall go into effect upon its passage as provided by law
and the Charter of the City of Huber Heights.
Passed by Council on the________ day of________________, 2020;
__________ Yeas; __________ Nays.
Effective Date:

AUTHENTICATION:
__________________________
Clerk of Council

_____________________________
Mayor

__________________________
Date

_____________________________
Date

AI-6765
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Arts and Beautification Commission Update
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?: Council Work
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Session
Audio-Visual Needs:

None

Emergency Legislation?:

E.

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
Arts and Beautification Commission Update
Purpose and Background
City Staff and representative(s) of the Arts and Beautification Commission will provide an update presentation to the
public and City Council on the current activities of the Arts and Beautification Commission.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

AI-6766
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
Orbit Fun Center Discussion
Submitted By:
Department:
Council Committee Review?:
Audio-Visual Needs:

Topics of Discussion

F.

01/07/2020
Anthony Rodgers
City Council
Council Work
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Session
None

Emergency Legislation?:

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
Orbit Fun Center Discussion
Purpose and Background
Mayor Jeff Gore has requested this agenda item for discussion about recent public safety-related incidents at the
Orbit Fun Center.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

AI-6767
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
National League of Cities Membership
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?:
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Audio-Visual Needs:

None

Emergency Legislation?:

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
National League of Cities Membership
Purpose and Background
This agenda item is for discussion regarding the City's membership with the National League of Cities.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

G.

AI-6768
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
City Prosecutor - Miami County
Submitted By:
Department:
Council Committee Review?:
Audio-Visual Needs:

Topics of Discussion

H.

01/07/2020
Anthony Rodgers
City Council
Council Work
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Session
None

Emergency Legislation?:

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
City Prosecutor - Miami County
Purpose and Background
The Shipman & Dixon law firm in Troy has handled Huber Heights prosecutions in Miami County for the City for
many years. The firm recently sent the City a notice that its fees were being raised to $3,600. The Law Director's
firm, PS&E, has opened an office in Troy and has a former prosecutor on staff (Katie Wahl). The Law Director and
the City Manager have determined that PS&E could handle the prosecutions for $3,200 and work more seamlessly
with the City and they are recommending amending the current PS&E Law Director contract to handle Miami County
prosecutions for an amount not to exceed $3,250.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
Legal Budget
Cost:
$3,250.00
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
Yes
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): Yes
Financial Implications:
Attachments
Resolution
Exhibit A

CITY OF HUBER HEIGHTS
STATE OF OHIO
RESOLUTION NO. 2020-RAUTHORIZING AN AMENDMENT TO THE LAW DIRECTOR CONTRACT WITH
PICKREL, SCHAEFFER & EBELING TO PROVIDE CRIMINAL PROSECUTION SERVICES
IN MIAMI COUNTY.
WHEREAS, the law firm of Pickrel, Schaeffer & Ebeling serves as law director for
the City; and
WHEREAS, City has a separate agreement with other legal professionals to handle criminal
prosecution work in Miami County, Ohio; and
WHEREAS, Pickrel, Schaeffer & Ebeling has opened an office in Miami County, Ohio; and
WHEREAS, City requires legal services for general prosecution matters for City matters in Miami
County Ohio; and
WHEREAS, Pickrel, Schaeffer & Ebeling represents that it possesses the expertise and personnel
necessary to furnish such services to City.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of Huber Heights, Ohio that:
Section 1.
The Mayor is authorized to enter into an amendment to the Law Director contract to
provide that in addition to the duties as Law Director, Pickrel, Schaeffer & Ebeling shall provide
legal representation to City by representing the City in all Huber Heights ordinance violations filed
in Miami County Municipal Court, District Court as set forth in the amendment to Law Director
contract attached hereto as Exhibit A.
Section 2.
It is hereby found and determined that all formal actions of this Council concerning
and relating to the passage of this Resolution were adopted in an open meeting of this Council and
that all deliberations of this Council and of any of its Committees that resulted in such formal action
were in meetings open to the public and in compliance with all legal requirements including Section
121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.
Section 3.
This Resolution shall go into effect upon its passage as provided by law and the Charter
of the City of Huber Heights.
Passed by Council on the ______ day of _____________ , 2020;
______ Yeas; ______ Nays.
Effective Date:
AUTHENTICATION:
Clerk of Council

Mayor

Date

Date

EXHIBIT A
AMENDMENT TO LAW DIRECTOR CONTRACT
THIS AMENDMENT is made and entered into this ___ day of 2020 by and between THE CITY
OF HUBER HEIGHTS (“City”) and PICKREL, SCHAEFFER & EBELING CO., L.P.A. (the “Law
Firm”), under the following circumstances:
WHEREAS, the City has entered into a contract with the Law Firm to serve as the chief legal
advisor to Council, the City Manager, and all City departments, divisions, offices and other
agencies, boards or commissions (“Law Director Contract”); and
WHEREAS, the City has a separate agreement with other legal professionals to handle criminal
prosecution work in Miami County, Ohio; and
WHEREAS, the Law Firm has opened an office in Miami County, Ohio and
WHEREAS, City requires legal services for general prosecution matters for City matters in
Miami County Ohio; and
WHEREAS, the Law Firm represents that it possesses the expertise and personnel necessary to
furnish such services to City; and
WHEREAS, the City desires to engage the Law Firm to perform such services, and Law Firm
desires to accept such engagement.
NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agree the Law Director Contract shall be amended to add the
following:
1.

Duties. Effective February 1, 2020, in addition to the duties as Law Director, the Law
Firm shall provide legal representation to City by representing the City in all
prosecutions under City ordinances and State statutes in Miami County Municipal
Court. The Law Firm shall provide such service and devote such time as is necessary
in order to represent the City effectively on: all Huber Heights ordinance violations
filed in Miami County Municipal Court, District Court; preliminary
hearings/prosecution of Ohio Revised Code ordinances occurring in the City that are
hear in Miami County Municipal Court; and driver license suspension hearings for
Huber Heights citizen heard in Miami County Municipal Court. The Law Firm shall
also provide, upon request, reasonable reports from time to time as to the number and
type of cases handled, attorneys involved, number of cases tried as opposed to those
disposed of by agreement, etc., as may be reasonably requested by the City. No
additional legal fees will be due for preparation of such reports.

2.

Fees. Attorneys with the Law Firm shall furnish services to City under this Agreement
at a cost not to exceed $3,250 annually. In the event the City requests the Law Firm to
provide services beyond the prosecution services noted above, the Law Firm will

provide a written proposal of a fixed price or hourly rates for such services. The above
not to exceed amount does not include costs for preparing legal briefs and preparation
for appellate arguments on cases that may be appealed to the Court of Appeals or to the
Supreme Court.
3.

Change in Key Personnel. Katrina Wahl and Matthew Sorg are hereby designated as
“City Prosecutors” on behalf of the Law Firm and shall be the primary contacts with
the City’s Police Division. The Law Firm may have other attorneys provide services
from time to time.

4.

No Changes. All other provisions in the Contract for Law Director

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties set their hands hereto on the day and date first
written above.
City of Huber Heights, Ohio:
______________________________
Jeff Gore, Mayor

_______________________________
Date

Pickrel, Schaeffer & Ebeling, LPA:
____________________________
Michael Sandner, President

_____________________________
Date

AI-6757
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Planning Commission Reappointment - J. Jeffries
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?: Council Work Session
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Audio-Visual Needs:
None
Emergency Legislation?: No

I.

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
Board and Commission Appointments
* Planning Commission
Purpose and Background
City Staff recommends the reappointment of James Jeffries to the Planning Commission for a term ending
January 31, 2025. An updated background check was completed on Mr. Jeffries and no adverse
information was reported according to Human Resources. Mr. Jeffries' current term expires on
January 31, 2020.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

AI-6756
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Board of Zoning Appeals Reappointment - R. Deam
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?: Council Work Session
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Audio-Visual Needs:
None
Emergency Legislation?: No
Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
* Board of Zoning Appeals
Purpose and Background
City Staff recommends the reappointment of Robert Deam to the Board of Zoning Appeals for a term
ending January 31, 2025. An updated background check was completed on Mr. Deam and no adverse
information was reported according to Human Resources. Mr. Deam's current term expires on
January 31, 2020.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

AI-6758
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Military and Veterans Commission Appointment - D. Plewe
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?: Council Work Session
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Audio-Visual Needs:
None
Emergency Legislation?: No
Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
* Military and Veterans Commission
Purpose and Background
The City's interview panel recommends the appointment of Danna Plewe to the Military and Veterans
Commission for a term ending December 31, 2022. A background check was completed on Ms. Plewe
and no adverse information was reported according to Human Resources.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
Application - D. Plewe

AI-6759
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Property Maintenance Review Board Reappointment - R. Winkler
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?: Council Work Session
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Audio-Visual Needs:
None
Emergency Legislation?: No
Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
* Property Maintenance Review Board
Purpose and Background
City Staff recommends the reappointment of Richard Winkler to the Property Maintenance Review Board
for a term ending December 31, 2022.
An updated background check was completed on Mr. Winkler and no adverse information was reported
according to Human Resources. Mr. Winkler's current terms expire on December 31, 2019.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

AI-6761
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
City Council - Public Records Training Designee
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?: Council Work Session
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Audio-Visual Needs:
None
Emergency Legislation?: No

J.

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
City Council - Public Records Training Designee
Purpose and Background
Under Ohio law (ORC 149.43(E)(1)), all appointed or elected officials have to attend a public records
training seminar or appoint a designee to do so on their behalf for each term. Councilmembers Ed Lyons,
Glenn Otto, Richard Shaw, and Don Webb began new terms on January 1, 2020 and need to designate
Clerk of Council Anthony Rodgers to attend this required training on their behalf. Councilmembers may
still opt to attend the public records training personally, however; this designation ensures that the training
requirement is met in the event a Councilmember is unable to attend the training.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
Resolution

CITY OF HUBER HEIGHTS
STATE OF OHIO
RESOLUTION NO. 2020-RAPPOINTING THE PUBLIC RECORDS TRAINING DESIGNEE FOR MEMBERS OF
THE CITY COUNCIL OF HUBER HEIGHTS, OHIO UNDER OHIO REVISED CODE
SECTIONS 149.43 AND 109.43.
WHEREAS, under Ohio Revised Code Section 149.43(E)(1), all elected officials or their
appropriate designee must attend public records training approved by the Ohio Attorney
General for each term of office; and
WHEREAS, language in Ohio Revised Code Section 109.43 suggests that this
requirement applies to an elected official that was “appointed or elected” to the public
office; and
WHEREAS, the Mayor and all of the members of City Council have previously
appointed Anthony Rodgers, Clerk of Council, as their designee for purposes of Ohio
Revised Code Sections 149.43 and 109.43; and
WHEREAS, Councilmembers Ed Lyons, Glenn Otto, Richard Shaw, and Don Webb
were recently elected/re-elected to City Council for new terms beginning January 1, 2020
and have not yet made a designation or attended the required public records training as
related to the term of this appointment; and
WHEREAS, All Councilmembers, including Councilmembers Ed Lyons, Glenn Otto,
Richard Shaw, and Don Webb, desire to have Anthony Rodgers, Clerk of Council, be or
remain their designee for purposes of Ohio Revised Code Sections 149.43 and 109.43.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of Huber Heights, Ohio
that:
Section 1.
It is hereby declared to be the intention of the City Council to name
Anthony Rodgers, Clerk of Council, as the Designee of the City of Huber Heights under
Ohio Revised Code Sections 149.43 and 109.43 for all Councilmembers and, in
particular, Councilmembers Ed Lyons, Glenn Otto, Richard Shaw, and Don Webb.
Section 2.
As Designee for Councilmembers Ed Lyons, Glenn Otto, Richard Shaw,
and Don Webb elected/re-elected to City Council respectively for new terms beginning
January 1, 2020, Clerk of Council Anthony Rodgers shall attend the required public
records training.
Section 3.
It is hereby found and determined that all formal actions of this Council
concerning and relating to the passage of this Resolution were adopted in an open
meeting of this Council and that all deliberations of this Council and of any of its
Committees that resulted in such formal action were in meetings open to the public and in
compliance with all legal requirements including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised
Code.
Section 4.
This Resolution shall go into effect upon its passage as provided by law and
the Charter of the City of Huber Heights.
Passed by Council on the ______ day of _____________ , 2020;
______ Yeas; ______ Nays.
Effective Date:

AUTHENTICATION:
Clerk of Council

Mayor

Date

Date

AI-6770
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
2020 Rules of Council
Submitted By:
Department:
Council Committee Review?:
Audio-Visual Needs:

Topics of Discussion

K.

01/07/2020
Anthony Rodgers
City Council
Council Work
Date(s) of Committee Review: 01/07/2020
Session
None

Emergency Legislation?:

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
2020 Rules of Council
Purpose and Background
At least annually, City Council reviews, updates and approves the Rules of Council by a motion of the City Council at
a City Council Meeting. The current 2019 Rules of Council with some proposed revisions are attached for
consideration and review. This agenda item is for a discussion on the Rules of Council for 2020.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
2020 Rules of Council - Draft

I.

POWERS, JURISDICTION, FUNCTIONS AND LIMITATIONS
Except as otherwise provided under the City Charter, all legislation and other powers of the
City are vested in the Council. The Council has the power to enact ordinances, resolutions,
and other measures to carry out municipal functions involving the City’s departments,
divisions, offices, boards, commissions, officers, and employees (Section 4.01, City Charter).
Councilmembers have power and may exercise that power only when Council is in session.
Councilmembers and the Council itself are not bound by any statement or action taken by
individual members, City officials, or employees unless in accord with Council action.
Individual Councilmembers shall not direct any City official or employee to perform services
or take action related to City operations (Section 4.06 (C), City Charter). Only as a body
does Council have power to direct City operations and that direction is executed through the
City Manager.
Some specific Council functions include:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

II.

Making policy necessary for the operation of the City.
Appointing a City Manager and establishing a salary for the City Manager
(Section 6.01, City Charter).
Appointing a Clerk of Council (and Deputy Clerk of Council) and
establishing a salary for the Clerk(s) (Section 4.08, City Charter).
Appointing a Law Director and establishing a salary for the Law Director
(Section 7.05, City Charter).
Obtaining reports from the City Manager concerning conditions, efficiencies,
needs, and other affairs and related City matters.
Evaluating and approving the City budget and appropriations and their
modifications.
Evaluating the effectiveness of City programs and the performance of the
City Manager, the Clerk of Council, and the Law Director.
Informing the public of City activities and needs.
Regulating its own organization and membership (Sections 4.02, 4.03, 4.05,
4.06, 4.07, 4.10 and 4.13, City Charter).

Council shall adopt, by a simple majority vote of its members currently holding office, its
own Rules of Council which shall not conflict with the City Charter and which shall remain
in effect until amended, changed or repealed by a majority vote of the members of Council
then holding office. The Rules of Council shall go into immediate effect unless a later date is
specified, and shall not be subject to initiative or referendum. The Rules of Council shall
provide for the number, composition and manner of appointment of committees of Council,
and such other matters as the Council shall determine to be necessary for the proper
functioning and government of Council (Section 4.14, City Charter).

MEETINGS
A.

Regular City Council Meetings: Regular Council City Meetings will be held on the
second and fourth Mondays of each month (except for December) unless the day
falls on a City holiday. If such a conflict occurs, the meeting schedule will be
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adjusted to address the holiday. Meetings will begin at 7:00 P.M. and will be held in
the Council Chambers at the City Hall Building.
B.

Special City Council Meetings: Special City Council Meetings may be called for
any purpose by the Mayor or any five (5) Councilmembers upon at least twenty-four
(24) hours’ notice to the Mayor and each Councilmember. Councilmembers and the
Mayor may waive receipt of notice of a special meeting either prior or subsequent to
the meeting (Section 4.13, City Charter). The member or members calling the
meeting will, through the Clerk of Council, notify the media and other individuals
that have requested notification of the time, place and purpose of any special
meeting.

C.

Council Work Sessions: Council Work Sessions are working committee meetings
of Council and are not utilized for legislative action or other formal Council actions
appropriate to Regular or Special City Council Meetings. Council Work Sessions will
be generally held on the Tuesday of the week prior to the Regular Council City
Meetings unless the day falls on a City holiday. If such a conflict occurs, the meeting
schedule will be adjusted to address the holiday. Council Work Sessions will
generally begin at 6:00 P.M. and will be held in the Council Chambers at the City
Hall Building. Council Work Sessions may also be called for any purpose at other
dates and times by the Mayor or any five (5) Councilmembers upon at least twentyfour (24) hours’ notice to the Mayor and each Councilmember. Councilmembers
and the Mayor may waive receipt of notice of a special meeting either prior or
subsequent to the meeting (Section 4.13, City Charter). The member or members
calling the meeting will, through the Clerk of Council, notify the media and other
individuals that have requested notification of the time, place and purpose of any
special meeting.

D.

Committee of the Whole: Council may schedule committee meetings of the entire
Council as a Committee of the Whole meeting. Committee of the Whole meetings
may be called for any purpose by the Mayor or any five (5) Councilmembers upon at
least twenty-four (24) hours’ notice to the Mayor and each Councilmember.
Councilmembers and the Mayor may waive receipt of notice of a special meeting
either prior or subsequent to the meeting. The member or members calling the
meeting will, through the Clerk of Council, notify the media and other individuals
that have requested notification of the time, place and purpose of any special
meeting.

E.

Between Regularly Scheduled City Council Meetings: Councilmembers are to
be informed of incidents involving the City that, in the judgment of the City
Manager, the Law Director, or the Clerk of Council; may require immediate
consideration by the Council. A Council meeting may be the means required for
conveying information regarding these incidents. In addition, Councilmembers are
to be informed at the onset of incidents which may eventually require budgetary or
policy decisions by Council.

F.

Public Notification of Meetings: The Clerk of Council will make public notice of
all Regular or Special City Council Meetings, Council Work Sessions, and other
2

meetings of Council at least twenty-four (24) hours in advance of such meetings or
sessions. This public notice will include the date, time, place, and purpose for the
meeting or session. This public notice will be done in the following manner:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Posting of the public notice at the City Hall building.
Posting of the public notice on the City of Huber Heights official
website.
Posting of the public notice on the City of Huber Heights official
Facebook and Twitter accounts.
Distribution of the public notice by email via the Internet through an
electronic distribution list maintained by the Clerk of Council that
includes media outlets and individual members of the public who
have requested notification in advance (see below).

The public may also obtain notice of the date, time, place, and purpose of all Regular
or Special City Council Meetings, Council Work Sessions, and other meetings of
Council by contacting the Office of the Clerk of Council.
Any person may obtain advance notification of all Council meetings by email via the
Internet through an electronic distribution list maintained by the Clerk of Council at
no charge. This request should be made in writing to the Clerk of Council. Any
such request shall be effective indefinitely from the date of filing with the Clerk of
Council or until the Clerk of Council receives written notice from an individual
canceling or modifying such request. Notification of any special meeting shall be
sent to those who have requested such notification. A reasonable attempt at
notification shall constitute notification in compliance with these Rules of Council.
G.

Executive Session Meetings: Meetings in Executive Session shall be closed,
private, and confidential; and shall be held in accordance with Ohio Revised Code
121.22, the Ohio Sunshine Law. These meetings are to be noted on the agenda of
regular meetings, when practicable. Any individual Councilmember may motion that
Council recess to Executive Session when circumstances are such that satisfactory
answers or useful discussion may be provided only in Executive Session. A motion,
to include the general purpose of the Executive Session as specified in Ohio Revised
Code 121.22 and passed by a majority or unanimous vote (depending on the purpose
of the Executive Session), is required for Council to recess to Executive Session.
All other Council meetings must also comply with the requirements of Ohio Revised
Code Section 121.22 as described above.
Minutes of the Executive Session discussions shall not be kept. Neither shall any
participant record the proceedings of the any Executive Session by any electrical or
mechanical device.
The minutes of the Regular City Council Meetings or Special City Council Meetings,
as well as Council Work Sessions and other Council meetings, should reflect the
general subject matter of discussion held in Executive Session authorized under
Division G of the Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code. In addition, the
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aforementioned minutes should reflect the vote on the motion to go into Executive
Session and the commencement and termination times of the Executive Session
meeting.
Discussion in Executive Session is confidential. No participant shall compromise
the confidentiality of an Executive Session.
H.

Pre-Meeting Information: Two (2) business days prior to scheduled City Council
Meetings, Council Work Sessions, or other Council meetings, Councilmembers are
to be furnished a meeting packet with information germane to the meeting agenda
items. This meeting packet will include background information on the agenda items
and/or copies of proposed ordinances and resolutions, historical information, and
any additional relevant information on the agenda items. The agenda will normally
be finalized on the Thursday immediately preceding each meeting; however,
proposed agenda items must be submitted to the Office of the Clerk of Council
through the AgendaQuick system and approved by the City Manager on the
Wednesday immediately preceding each meeting by 5:00 P.M. The Law Director will
also be provided all of this information to allow for proper legal review.

I.

Recesses and Adjournments: City Council Meetings, Council Work Sessions, or
other Council meetings may be adjourned or recessed to another time, date, or place
without giving the notice required in paragraph B, Special Meetings, above (Section
4.13 (C), City Charter). Short recesses (5-15 minutes) may be designated by the
Presiding Officer during regular or special meetings without a vote of Council.
Other recesses require a simple majority vote of Council.
Presiding Officer: The Mayor presides over Regular City Council Meetings, Special
City Council Meetings, Council Work Sessions, Committee of the Whole meetings,
or other Council meetings; however, in the absence of the Mayor, the Vice Mayor
presides (Section 4.04, City Charter). In the absence of the Mayor and the Vice
Mayor or at the discretion of the Mayor or Vice Mayor, the Council may elect a
Councilmember to serve as Presiding Officer for that meeting provided a Council
quorum is present. The Mayor is a member of Council, but does not have voting
rights on issues in Regular City Council Meetings or Special City Council Meetings
except in cases of tie votes (Section 4.04, City Charter). The Mayor is a non-voting
member of all Council appointed committees (Section 4.04, City Charter). The Vice
Mayor serves as a Councilmember with all voting and other rights accorded that
position (Section 4.04, City Charter).

J.

K.

Clerk of Council: The Clerk of Council (with the assistance of the Deputy Clerk of
Council) serves as Council administrator. The Clerk attends Council meetings,
records proceedings, maintains City records, handles public records requests,
authenticates legislation and signatures, prepares correspondence and minutes, and
performs other duties as directed by Council and required by law (Section 4.08, City
Charter). The job duties and functions of the Clerk of Council and the Deputy Clerk
of Council are also defined in the applicable position descriptions. These job duties
and functions are further defined through the day to day general supervision and
assignment of duties, tasks, and responsibilities by the Clerk of Council to the
Deputy Clerk of Council.
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L.

M.

Quorum and Majority Votes:
1.

Quorum: Five (5) members of Council, other than the Mayor, shall
constitute a quorum for all Council meetings. Confronted with a lack of a
quorum, a smaller number of Councilmembers may convene and may
compel the attendance of absent members and may adjourn meetings to a
subsequent date (Section 4.12, City Charter).

2.

Majorities: In determining a simple, a two-thirds (2/3), or a three-fourths
(3/4) majority vote of Council, the Mayor is counted. Majorities are based
on the total number of Councilmembers holding office (not simply those
present). Therefore, majorities are calculated, in normal situations, using the
number nine (9) as denominator. Thus, five (5) constitutes a simple majority,
six (6) a two-thirds (2/3) majority, and seven (7) a three-fourths (3/4)
majority.

Attendance, Absences, and Removals: Councilmembers are required and
expected to attend all Regular City Council Meetings and Special City Council
Meetings. Absences from Council meetings may be excused for reasonable cause.
All absences from meetings will be communicated through the Clerk of Council’s
Office. For the official record purposes, a motion of Council to excuse a member’s
absence must be passed by a simple majority vote.
Unexcused absences from three (3) consecutive Regular City Council Meetings may
result in the removal of a Councilmember. A two-thirds (2/3) majority of the
Councilmembers then holding office, exclusive of the Councilmember being
considered for removal, is required (Section 13.08, City Charter).
A Councilmember or the Mayor may be expelled from a Council meeting for
disorderly conduct or violation of the Rules of Council by a vote of a two-thirds
(2/3) majority of Councilmembers. Expulsions are considered unexcused absences.

N.

Agendas:
1.

Preparation: The Clerk of Council shall be responsible for preparing the
agendas for all Council meetings in consultation with the City Manager and
the Presiding Officer. The Presiding Officer may also solicit input from
Councilmembers and the Mayor for the agendas for all Council meetings.
Any three (3) Councilmembers may also compel an item to be placed on the
agenda for Council Work Sessions as described under Section II, C. of this
document.

2.

Review: Council will be previously apprised and informed of all proposed
legislation/motions and/or other matters of significance on the agendas
through Council Work Sessions, other Council meetings, or written
communications from the City Manager or the Clerk of Council (except for
emergency situations) or as otherwise determined by Council.
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3.

Format:
A.

Regular City Council Meetings of Council will follow this format
unless changed by any five (5) Councilmembers:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

*

Usually reserved to accommodate non-profit or citizen groups
whose purpose is to make a short, formal presentation.

**

Citizens wishing to reserve time to speak must complete a Citizens
Comments Request.

B.

Council Work Sessions will normally follow this format:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

O.

Call the Meeting to Order
Invocation
Flag Ceremony
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
Special Presentations/Announcements *
Citizens Comments **
Citizens Registered to Speak on Agenda Items **
City Manager Report
Pending Business
New Business
City Official Reports and Comments
Executive Session
Adjournment

Call the Meeting to Order/Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
City Manager Report
Work Session Topics of Discussion
Executive Session
Adjournment

Public Participation at Meetings: The Presiding Officer of Regular or Special
City Council Meetings, Council Work Sessions, or other Council meetings will
recognize persons requesting to be heard. If the topic to be discussed is not on the
agenda, it may be discussed under Citizens Comments. Members of the public
desiring to speak at Regular City Council Meetings and Special City Council Meetings
must request time using the Citizens Comments Request. Members of the public
desiring to speak at Council Work Sessions or other Council meetings must request
time using the Citizens Comments Request at the discretion of the Presiding Officer.
Citizens granted time to speak may do so following recognition by the Presiding
Officer. Individuals wishing to speak are asked to abide by the following procedures:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wait to speak until recognized by the Presiding Officer.
Approach the microphone and state your name and address.
Address remarks to the Presiding Officer.
Respond to questions from Councilmembers through the
Presiding Officer.
Limit comments to subject under discussion (if speaking on
an agenda item).
Limit comments to five (5) minutes.
Avoid complaints and/or remarks directed against individual
employees or Councilmembers. (These types of complaints
and/or remarks will be ruled out of order by the Presiding
Officer and should be handled instead through the proper
procedures for filing complaints).

Public statements on agenda items by other than properly registered or properly
recognized citizens will generally not be allowed during the discussion and/or
decision of such agenda items. Public statements will be accepted during public
hearings, citizens’ comments agenda time, and at other times as allowed by the
Presiding Officer. Regarding pending legislation, citizen comments will be heard
only after the reading of the legislation and explanation by City Staff and discussion
by Council.
P.

Minutes: The minutes shall record actions taken at the meeting and shall not be a
verbatim transcript of what is said at the meeting. Council may, by a simple majority
vote, direct that more detailed minutes be kept for all or part of a meeting.

Q.

Councilmember Decorum: During all official meetings of the Council, whether
Committee Meetings, Council Work Sessions, Regular City Council Meetings, or
Special City Council Meetings, the members of Council in attendance will represent
the City in a professional manner by directing their comments to the business of the
Council and the policy implications of such business.
Disparaging comments about a specific member of Council’s personhood, political
affiliations, or matters of a personal nature will be ruled out of order by the Presiding
Officer. For repeated offenses, the Presiding Officer shall put the question of
whether the offender shall be removed from the meeting which shall be determined
by a vote of three-fourths (3/4) of Councilmembers then present (excluding the
offender) without debate.
In no way is this section designed to eliminate the natural and appropriate
disagreement or communication of such disagreements between Councilmembers on
particular views, positions, directions, or political and/or philosophical positions of
individual Councilmembers. Additionally, this section is not designed to limit any
First Amendment rights of individual Councilmembers in their private or political
capacities outside of official City meetings.
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III.

LEGISLATION
A.

The Legislative Process: Actions of the Council are by ordinance, resolution, or
motion. A motion is used to make or approve appointments of personnel, to
conduct the business of Council in procedural matters, to conduct elections required
by Council, and for other similar matters provided by the Charter (Section 5.01, City
Charter). All motions of Council require seconds. Voting records by individual
Councilmembers on each item voted on are to be kept by the Clerk of Council.
Article V of the City Charter prescribes procedures that must be adhered to in regard
to legislation. The Law Director assures that any proposed legislation fulfills all legal
requirements.
Step 1. If determined appropriate, the Presiding Officer will refer proposed
legislation to a Council Work Session for Council to review the proposed
legislation and to make any recommendations regarding the proposed
legislation. Council may also refer the matter to additional Council Work
Session(s) to review the proposed legislation in between the ongoing
reading(s) of the legislation. In most cases, the proposed legislation will have
already been reviewed by a Council Work Session prior to being placed on
the meeting agenda for a Regular City Council Meeting or Special City
Council Meeting. After discussion on proposed legislation, the Presiding
Officer will inquire if there any objections from Councilmembers to placing
the proposed legislation on the agenda of a Regular City Council Meeting or
Special City Council Meeting for a first reading. If there are any objections
to placing the proposed legislation on the agenda of a Regular City Council
Meeting or Special City Council Meeting for a first reading, the Presiding
Officer may continue the discussion on the proposed legislation to determine
an appropriate course of action.
Step 2. The proposed legislation is placed on the agenda of a Regular City
Council Meeting or Special City Council Meeting for a first reading. A copy
of all proposed legislation, except personnel-related actions, will be posted on
the bulletin board in City Hall. The Clerk of Council will endeavor to have
legislation posted as soon as available prior to the meeting. All readings of
legislation are made by title only unless a majority of Council approves by an
adopted motion a full text reading. No discussion by Councilmembers will
occur until after a motion is on the floor and the motion is seconded. Each
resolution must be read on one separate Council meeting day. Each
ordinance must be read on two separate Council meeting days, unless this
requirement is waived by a vote of two-thirds (2/3) of the Councilmembers
then holding office (Section 5.04, City Charter). Approval or rejection of a
proposed resolution usually takes place immediately after this first reading,
but the resolution can be read at additional readings at the discretion of
Council.
Step 3. A second reading is held for a proposed ordinance, unless this
requirement is waived by a vote of two-thirds (2/3) of the Councilmembers
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then holding office (Section 5.04, City Charter). Approval or rejection of the
proposed ordinance usually takes place immediately after this second reading
but the ordinance can be read at additional readings at the discretion of
Council.
Step 4. When approved by Council, the legislation is assigned an index
number from the legislation journal and typed in final form by the Clerk of
Council. An annual indexing system is used. Ordinances are coded “O” and
Resolutions “R”; for example, 2017-O-1000 and 2017-R-1000. The
legislation is then authenticated by the signatures of the Clerk of Council and
the Presiding Officer (Section 5.08(A), City Charter) after the City Council
Meeting when available or in a forthwith manner. Amended legislation or
legislation not available for authentication by the Clerk of Council and the
Presiding Officer during or immediately following the City Council Meeting
will also be authenticated forthwith. Motions by Council (beginning in 2009)
are also assigned an index number and typed in final form by the Clerk of
Council using an annual indexing system. Motions are coded “M”; for
example, 2017-M-1000.
Step 5. Any legislation which is enacted by less than a two-thirds (2/3)
majority vote must be presented to the Mayor for approval except those
enacted by the Mayor having cast the deciding vote. If the Mayor does not
approve (i.e., vetoes) the legislation, the Mayor shall return it after its passage
or adoption, with any objections in writing, to the Council at the next
Regular City Council Meeting. The Mayor's written objections shall be
entered upon the journal of the Council. The Mayor may approve or
disapprove the whole or any item of an ordinance or resolution appropriating
money. If the Mayor does not return such ordinance or resolution with
written objections within the time limited in this Section, it shall take effect in
the same manner as if the Mayor had signed it, unless the Council, by
adjournment, prevents its return. When the Mayor disapproves an ordinance
or resolution, or any part thereof, and returns it as herein provided with any
written objections, the Council may reconsider it no later than the Regular
City Council Meeting, and if such ordinance or resolution upon such
reconsideration is approved by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the members of
Council then holding office, it shall take effect as if signed by the Mayor. If
Council does not reconsider the Mayor's veto as herein provided, the content
of the legislation in question may be considered thereafter in the same way all
new legislation is considered (Section 5.12, City Charter).
Step 6. Legislation is published by posting the full text of the ordinance or
resolution for a period of not less than ten (10) days after its passage in
public places within the City or places of public access as determined by
Council. The designated public places are:
1.
2.
3.

Legislative Bulletin Board - City Hall Building
Legislative Public Binder - City Hall Building
Clerk of Council’s Office
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4.
5.
6.

Huber Heights Public Library
Huber Heights Police Station
City of Huber Heights Official Website

Step 7. The Clerk of Council certifies in the legislative journal the dates that
publication occurred.

IV.

B.

Effective Date of Legislation: Any resolutions take effect immediately upon
adoption by Council, unless a later date is specified. Ordinances dealing with
appropriations of money; annual tax levies for current expenses of the City; certain
improvements petitioned for by owners; questions to be submitted to the electorate
or determinations to proceed with elections; approval of revisions, codifications,
recodifications, or rearrangements of the City Code; and, any emergency ordinances
take effect immediately upon adoption by Council, unless a later date is specified.
All other ordinances take effect thirty (30) days after adoption by Council, unless a
later date is specified. The thirty (30) day effective date of legislation is calculated by
counting from the date after adoption by Council of the ordinance with the effective
date being the thirty-first (31 st) day after date of adoption by Council of the
ordinance.

C.

Emergency Legislation: Emergency ordinances are those necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, safety or welfare, or an
emergency in the operation of the City. Emergency ordinances must contain a
statement, “the emergency clause”, describing the necessity for the emergency. A
vote of two-thirds (2/3) of Councilmembers holding office is required to approve
emergency ordinances (Section 5.06, City Charter). Any emergency ordinances take
effect immediately upon adoption by Council, unless a later date is specified.

D.

Copies of Ordinances and Resolutions: The Clerk of Council shall provide
copies of ordinances and resolutions adopted by Council to persons requesting such
copies. Copies of proposed ordinances and resolutions shall also be provided to
persons requesting such copies. The Clerk of Council shall charge the established
rate in the Huber Heights Public Records Policy for such copies.

MOTIONS
Unless there is a conflict with these Rules of Council or the City Charter, Roberts Rules of
Order will be used as guidance during Council meetings. The following specific procedures
shall be followed during Council meetings:
1.

Main Motions: A motion to introduce a subject (requires majority vote).

2.

Motions When Question Is Before Council: When a question or
proposition is before or under debate by Council or when a motion has been
made, only the following motions can be accepted:
a.
b.

To adjourn (requires majority vote).
To recess (requires majority vote).
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c.

d.

e.

f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

k.

l.

To raise a question of privilege. Questions of privilege have
precedence over all other questions except adjournment.
Questions of privilege are those affecting the rights of the
Council collectively, its safety, dignity, comfort, and the
integrity of its proceedings and those rights, reputations, and
conduct of Councilmembers in the capacity as members of
Council (decision of Presiding Officer).
To call for orders of the day to require the Council to
conform to its agenda, program, or order of business, or to
take up a general or special order (decision of Presiding
Officer).
To lay on the table to set aside the pending question when
something else of immediate urgency has arisen or when
something else needs to be adopted before consideration of
the pending question is resumed (requires majority vote).
To call the previous question and request that discussion end
and that the motion being considered be voted on (requires
two thirds vote).
To limit or extend limits of debate (requires two thirds
vote).
To postpone any action to a certain time (or definitely)
(requires majority vote).
To commit or refer the proposal to a committee or special
meeting of Council for further investigation or to put into
better condition for consideration (requires majority vote).
To amend. A motion to amend is to modify the main motion
by inserting or adding; striking out; or striking out and
inserting. No motions can be made to amend an
amendment. A rejected amendment may not be moved again
in the same form (requires majority vote).
To postpone indefinitely. When motions to postpone
indefinitely are passed, the principle question is declared lost.
The motion rejects or “kills” the main motion for the
duration of the session (requires majority vote).
To postpone any action indefinitely (requires majority
vote).

Note: These motions have precedence in the order given. Motions listed
above in “a”, “b”, “c” and “f” are decided without debate.
3.

Motion to Take Matter From Committee: When ordinances, resolution,
or other matters have been referred to a committee and said committee fails
within a reasonable or specified time to report or offer a valid reason for
failure to report, any member of Council has a right to move that ordinance,
resolution, or matter of concern be taken from that committee and placed
before Council for action (requires majority vote).
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4.

V.

Motion to Reconsider: Motions to reconsider an approved item must be
made before adjournment of that session of Council for those items of
legislation that are effective immediately; motions to reconsider other
legislation must be made prior to the close of the next following regular
meeting of Council. A motion to reconsider may be made only by a
Councilmember who voted with the prevailing side. A motion to reconsider,
being laid on the table, may be taken up and acted upon at any time when the
Council is engaged in the transaction of other business. No motion to
reconsider may be made more than once on any matter and the same number
of votes is required to reconsider the action of Council as was required to
pass or adopt the matter (requires majority vote).

COUNCIL WORK SESSIONS/COMMITTEES
A.

Council Work Sessions: Council Work Sessions are working committee meetings
of Council and are not utilized for legislative action or other formal Council actions
appropriate to Regular or Special City Council Meetings. The Council Work
Sessions shall consist of the Mayor and all of the Councilmembers. Council Work
Sessions shall be supported by the Clerk of Council, the City Manager, the Law
Director, and City Staff as directed by the City Manager.
Proposed legislation/motions and/or other matters of significance will generally be
reviewed initially through assignment to a Council Work Session. Exceptions to the
review of proposed legislation/motions and/or other matters of significance through
assignment to a Council Work Session can be made by Council for routine matters,
including approval of expenses legislation and end of the year legislation. Council
may also opt to review proposed legislation/motions and/or other matters of
significance that arise in emergency situations at Regular City Council Meetings or
Special City Council Meetings without assignment to a Council Work Session.
All Council Work Sessions shall comply with the requirements of Ohio Revised
Code Section 121.22 under Ohio’s Open Meetings Act. It shall be the responsibility
of the Presiding Officer to advise the Office of the Clerk of Council of all scheduled
meetings so that public notice can be given. It shall also be the responsibility of the
Office of the Clerk of Council to ensure and/or prepare written minutes of all such
meetings and to maintain a copy of all meeting notices, information, and minutes in
the Office of the Clerk of Council’s records.

B.

Committee of the Whole: The working business of the Council may also be
conducted through Committee of the Whole meetings. The Committee of the
Whole shall consist of the Mayor and all of the Councilmembers. The Committee of
the Whole meetings shall be supported by the Clerk of Council, the City Manager,
the Law Director, and City Staff as directed by the City Manager.

C.

Special Committees: The Mayor may appoint temporary special committees,
unless objected to by Council, as may be appropriate to gather information, conduct
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surveys, make findings and recommendations on proposed legislation, or perform
other specified tasks. The work of the special committees shall be confined to
specific assignments and these committees shall have only the authority granted by
Council. These special committees shall be temporary and terminate upon
presentation of their final reports to the Council. All special committees appointed
by the Mayor shall be advisory only. The Mayor shall be a non-voting ex-officio
member of all special committees. A Special Committee Chair will be elected by the
members of the special committee to act as the Presiding Officer of meetings of the
special committee. The Special Committee Chair shall advise the Mayor of all
committee meetings at the same time that members are notified of such meetings.
All special committee/subcommittee meetings shall comply with the requirements of
Ohio Revised Code Section 121.22 under the Ohio’s Open Meetings Act. It shall be
the responsibility of each such Chair to advise the Office of the Clerk of Council of
all scheduled meetings so that public notice can be given. It shall also be the
responsibility of the Office of the Clerk of Council to ensure and/or prepare written
minutes of all such meetings and to maintain a copy all meeting notices, information,
and minutes in the Office of the Clerk of Council’s records.
D.

VI.

Outside Committees: For those Councilmembers selected to serve as individual
representatives of City Council on outside committees or organizations, ongoing
reports shall be provided to City Council in a timely manner. Representation of City
Council on outside committees or organizations should be made by a motion of
Council and approval by a simple majority vote of Council.

COMPENSATION AND EXPENSES
Council may increase or decrease the compensation of its members by ordinance or
resolution. However, no Councilmember shall benefit from any increase in compensation
enacted during such Councilmember’s current term of office (with the exception of increa ses
or decreases in fringe benefits). Any ordinance or resolution changing the compensation of
Council shall be adopted no later than June 1 of any odd numbered year (Section 4.10, City
Charter).
Councilmembers shall be reimbursed their actual expenses incurred in the performance of
authorized travel on official business of the City for approved training seminars,
conferences, etc. The mode of travel and types of expenses covered (meals, tips, lodgings,
fees, materials, etc.) for Council must first be approved by the Mayor before such expenses
are reimbursable. The Mayor’s mode of travel and types of expenses covered (meals, tips,
lodgings, fees, materials, etc.) must first be approved by the Vice Mayor before such
expenses are reimbursable. Those who use a personal vehicle during authorized travel will
be reimbursed at the same rate as that authorized for City employees. Travel vouchers
requesting reimbursement for approved travel expenses shall be submitted to the Office of
the Clerk of Council after approval by the Mayor (or Vice Mayor for the Mayor’s travel
expenses) for processing by the Finance Department.

VII.

IN-SERVICE TRAINING
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The Mayor and Councilmembers may avail themselves of educational opportunities by
attendance at professional meetings, conferences, educational institutions, and purchases of
information that enhance a Councilmember’s ability to perform Council duties.
Councilmembers shall be reimbursed for these expenses.

VIII. LAW DIRECTOR AND OTHER LEGAL COUNSEL
No legal services shall be performed by the Law Director except as authorized by the
City Charter and City Council, or as requested by the City Manager, the Clerk of Council,
and Senior City Staff. City Council, through the Council Work Sessions or any other
Council meetings including the Committee of the Whole as determined by City Council,
shall be responsible for administration and management of the Law Director and the Law
Department. All administrative matters involving the Law Director shall be brought before
the appropriate Council meeting including the Council Work Session or the Committee of
the Whole. Conflicts of interest shall be resolved between Law Director and City Council
through the appropriate Council meeting including the Council Work Session or Committee
of the Whole.
The Law Director shall attend all Council meetings, including Executive Sessions, unless
unable to do so because of a conflict in court scheduling or other business related to the
conduct of official business. The Law Director shall attend meetings of other City bodies
when, in the Law Director’s judgment, the subject matter at those meetings is such that a
presence is required or appropriate. The chairs of City boards, committees, and
commissions generally should request, through the City Manager, the attendance of the Law
Director at any meetings, if necessary. Communication will also be forwarded to City
Council by the City Manager regarding the attendance of the Law Director regarding such
meetings.
Preliminary drafts of legislation should be submitted to the Law Director for review as part
of the legislative process established in Section III of the Rules of Council. In addition, the
Law Director will draft legislation at the specific direction of the City Manager, the Clerk of
Council, or from Council meetings and shall review all legislation for legal form and
propriety.
The Law Director will provide Council, the City Manager, and the Clerk of Council with
copies of each significant legal document issued; however, entire briefs, etc. too bulky for
reproduction will not be reproduced in their entirety except upon request or will be provided
in electronic format.
The Law Director will provide Council with a quarterly activity report, including a verbal
update on all significant active legal actions (such as civil suits, etc.). Between these reports,
the Law Director will advise Council and the City Manager of any matters warranting
immediate attention. Additionally, to ensure the City’s best interest are always protected, the
Law Director will attend other City meetings, as requested, and coordinate day-to-day
activities with the City Manager.
The Council may employ additional legal counsel to provide supplemental legal services and
to represent the City. These services are to be paid for from the City’s legal budget.
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IX.

COUNCIL/ADMINISTRATION COMMUNICATIONS
Official communications between Council or its individual members and City officers and
employees are to be conducted solely through the City Manager (Section 4.06(C), City
Charter).
Requests to the City Manager for routine information, which involve minimal extra work by
City Staff, can be handled without approval of Council as a whole (for example; a copy of
existing information, brief project status reports, opinions, etc.).
The City Manager may determine that a request for information is not routine or will require
more than minimal effort, in which case the requesting Councilmember will be informed and
has the option of taking the matter before the entire Council for consideration. Similarly,
routine complaints or requests received by the City Manager from elected officials will be
handled promptly without Council approval.
On matters pending before Council, any new information that is developed by the City Staff
will be shared by the City Manager with all Councilmembers prior to the discussion of the
matter. Additionally, all Councilmembers inquiries to the Law Director for non-routine
requests (greater than one hour of work) shall be approved by a majority of Council before
the work begins and will be detailed on the Law Director’s billing statements.
If a request for new information on matters not presently before Council is received that
would suggest the issue would be a policy matter for the entire Council to consider, the City
Manager shall inform all members of Council and seek approval for the City Staff work
necessary to respond to the request (with majority approval of Council necessary). Requests
for information or reports which will interrupt the established day-to-day utilization of City
Staff time must be approved and authorized by Council. If the request is approved, all
information compiled will be shared with all Councilmembers.
In order to assure that the City Manager’s time is directed to implementing a common
agenda reflecting the wishes of Council, a goal setting session shall be held every six (6)
months.

X.

INVESTIGATIONS
Council may make investigations in coordination with the City Manager into the affairs of
the City and the conduct of any City office, department, division, board, commission, or
committee. Such investigations must be authorized by a majority of the Councilmembers.
Councilmembers who request such investigations shall bring the request and the reasons for
the request to Council in Executive Session. Such investigations shall be carried out within
parameters established by the City Charter, federal and state law, and in consultation with
the Law Director.

XI.

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
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Council is empowered to create City boards and commissions, in addition to those
established by the City Charter. Council also appoints members to City boards and
commissions. A simple majority vote of Councilmembers currently holding office at the
time of appointment is required to appoint. Appointments will be made in accordance with
the process set forth in the City of Huber Heights Board and Commission Handbook.

XII.

CONFLICTS OF INTEREST AND ETHICS
Councilmembers are subject to all Ohio and local statutes and federal and state law regarding
conflicts of interest, criminal misbehavior, ethics, and financial disclosure by municipal
officials (Section 13.09, City Charter). Members of Council shall abstain from voting on and
the formal discussion of any motion or issue wherein the member might have a conflict of
interest. Members having conflicts are expected to notify other members of the conflict as
soon as such conflict becomes evident.

XIII. COMPLAINTS
Complaints against employees are to be made to the City Manager and handled in
accordance with the City Personnel Policy Manual. Complaints against Councilmembers,
the City Manager, the Law Director, the Clerk of Council, or members of City boards or
commissions appointed by Council are to be made to the Mayor. Complaints against the
Mayor are to be made to the Vice Mayor. Complaints are required to be in writing.
Only complaints against Councilmembers or the Mayor that are limited to the following
grounds will be investigated:
i. Alleged ethical violations/conflicts of interest.
ii. Alleged failure of a Councilmember or Mayor to posses or maintain the qualifications of
the office as prescribed by the City Charter.
iii. Alleged intentional violation of the prohibitions set forth in Section 4.06 of the City
Charter.
iv. Alleged violation of any other expressed provision of the City Charter.
* Alleged violations of State or Federal law are not considered complaints under this rule
and should be filed by the complainant with the City Prosecutor or law enforcement.
Upon receipt of a complaint, that is to be investigated under this rule, the Mayor or Vice
Mayor shall distribute a copy of the complaint to all members of the City Council for review.
All actions taken to investigate and resolve the complaint shall be documented as a matter of
record. The Mayor or Vice Mayor will complete a written response as soon as possible
advising the initiator and the City Council of the disposition of the complaint. In those
cases where resolution requires longer than ten (10) business days, an interim written
response and target date for completion will be provided to the initiator of the complaint
and the City Council.
If the Mayor or Vice Mayor as the case may be, believes the complaint is unfounded, the
Mayor or Vice Mayor shall advise the complainant and City Council in a written response. If
the same individual complainant has three or more determinations of an unfounded
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complaint within a twelve (12) month period, City Council may advise the Mayor or Vice
Mayor to disregard any future complaints from that individual for one (1) year. Oral
complaints against individual employees by the public or Councilmembers at City Council
Meetings are out of order. The Presiding Officer shall rule the complaint out of order and
explain the proper procedure for filing complaints.
The above are not to be construed to deny the rights of the public to criticize, state
dissatisfaction, or complain about the City Council or City services, but to protect
individuals from public censure without the chance to answer specific complaints.

XIV. EVALUATION OF CITY OFFICIALS
It shall be the responsibility of Council to provide a written evaluation of the performance of
the City Manager, the Law Director, and the Clerk of Council annually. There shall be a
formal Executive Session discussion of these evaluations by Council prior to the finalization
of these evaluations. The Mayor or the Vice Mayor shall consolidate and present final
evaluations to all City Officials.

XV.

SUSPENSION OR WAIVER OF THE RULES OF COUNCIL
Council may suspend or waive the adopted Rules of Council, in full or in part, for a specified
time by a motion. The motion to suspend or waive the Rules of Council must be properly
seconded and approved by a simple majority vote of Councilmembers currently holding
office.

XVI. SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDELINES AND STANDARDS FOR COUNCIL
These Guidelines and Standards apply to City Councilmembers (“Elected Officials”) that
may maintain and use personal web pages, websites, blogs, and social networking sites
(collectively “Internet Platform”).
Elected Official’s Internet Platforms are not controlled by the City of Huber Heights.
The City does not require or promote such sites, nor provides web space or access (links)
for such sites through any official City channels. Communications on Elected Official’s
Internet Platforms are not created, received, maintained or used by the City. Nor are they
meant to document the organization, functions, policies, decisions, procedures,
operations, or other activities of the City or its Council as a whole.
Social Media Guidelines
1. The site should NOT be designated as a “governmental” page.
2. The site should NOT appear to be an official City internet platform.
3. The site should have a disclaimer predominantly featured on the site, such as:
This is a private page under the sole control of ______________. The
comments expressed by me are my own and do not reflect the opinions
and/or position of the City of Huber Heights or its officers and employees.
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This page is not sanctioned or monitored by the City. This Page cannot be
used for service of any legal notice, administrative notice or any other legal
process directed to the City. As this site is not monitored by the City, do
not use this site to request City records.
4.

Elected Officials should NOT promote their private Internet Platforms at official City
meetings or in official City correspondence.

5.

If the Internet Platform is interactive (allows third parties to post) the site should
expressly provide that it is not intended to be a public forum and that posts that are
vulgar, off topic, hate speech etc. will be deleted according to a posted policy advising
of such. A sample provision is:
I reserve the right to remove or edit any posts that are unlawful,
threatening, libelous, defamatory, obscene, pornographic, invasive of
privacy, infringing of intellectual property rights, or otherwise violate any
law. This includes comments or content that promotes, fosters, or
perpetuates discrimination on the basis of race, creed, color, age, religion,
gender, marital status, genetics, status with regard to public assistance,
national origin, physical or intellectual disability, or sexual orientation.
Spam, links to other sites, information that is clearly off topic, and/or
apparent spamming or trolling will be removed.

Social Media Standards
1. Elected Officials should not disclose information that is considered privileged or
confidential. By way of example, such information may include but is not limited to
certain personnel information, non-public information from criminal investigations
and business trade secrets.
2. Elected Officials should be honest and accurate when posting information or news,
and should quickly correct any mistakes, misstatements and/or factual errors in
content upon discovery.
3. Elected Officials should never represent themselves as a spokesperson for the City
Council, board, committee, or commission.
4. Elected Officials should consider the potential impact of social media statements
prior to posting.
5. Elected Officials should not post information about matters involving pending or
threatened litigation, items that are or may be appealed to them in their official
capacity or to City boards or commissions.
6. Elected Officials should not use internet platforms to communicate with city
employees about City-related matters.
7. Elected Officials should not “tag” a matter to a City employee’s personal internet
platform site.
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8. Elected Officials should be mindful of the risks of electronic communication in
relation to the Ohio Public Records Laws and the Open Meeting Law;
communication between elected officials should be avoided on internet platforms.
9. Elected Officials should not reference any document(s) as a basis for making an
official decision unless that document is available through the City as a public
record.
10. Removing a user’s comment or post because the person is criticizing some
government action is not advisable.
11. When an Elected Official desires to have a matter posted to an Official City Internet
Platform, the Elected Official shall provide the item or link to the Clerk of Council
who will then forward it to the designated person in charge of the City Internet
Platform for posting consistent with the City’s Social Media Policy.
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AI-6760
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
2020 Vice Mayor
Submitted By:
Department:
Council Committee Review?:
Date(s) of Committee Review:
Audio-Visual Needs:

Topics of Discussion

L.

01/07/2020
Anthony Rodgers
City Council
Council Work Session
01/07/2020
None
Emergency Legislation?: No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
2020 Vice Mayor
Purpose and Background
The City Charter dictates that Council select a Vice Mayor each year. This agenda item is an opportunity
for Councilmembers to present to Council their desire to serve as Vice Mayor or their desire for another
Councilmember to seek that position.
SECTION 4.04 MAYOR AND VICE MAYOR.
(B) Vice Mayor. Council shall, at the first regular meeting in January following its election and every
year thereafter, choose, by a vote of no less than five (5) members of Council, one of its members as Vice
Mayor, who shall act as Mayor during the absence or disability of the Mayor. If a vacancy in the Mayor's
office occurs, the Vice Mayor shall serve as Mayor until the next regular municipal election. At such
election a Mayor shall be elected to serve for the unexpired or a full term, as appropriate. At least ten (10)
days prior to the date for filing for the office of Mayor at such election, the Vice Mayor who assumed the
office of Mayor shall file with the Clerk of Council a written statement indicating whether such person will
become a candidate for Mayor at such election or will reassume office of Councilmember, and such person
shall be bound by such decision. If such decision is made in favor of reassuming the office of
Councilmember, then upon the election of a Mayor and upon the assumption of the office by the person so
elected, the Vice Mayor shall reassume the office previously held as councilmember for the remainder of
the unexpired term to which elected. In the event of a vacancy in the office of Mayor whereby the Vice
Mayor assumes the office of Mayor under this Section, the Council shall select a person to fill the vacancy
in Council as provided in Section 4.07 of this Charter; however, the person so chosen to fill the vacancy
in Council shall serve only until a Mayor is elected as provided herein, if the Vice Mayor elects to
reassume office as a Councilmember for the remainder of the unexpired term as provided for in this
Section.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:

Attachments
No file(s) attached.

M.
AI-6769
Topics of Discussion
Council Work Session
Meeting Date:
01/07/2020
Council Employee Performance Evaluations
Submitted By:
Anthony Rodgers
Department:
City Council
Council Committee Review?: Council Work
Date(s) of Committee Review: 12/03/2019 and 12/09/2019 and
Session
01/07/2020

Audio-Visual Needs:

None

Emergency Legislation?:

No

Motion/Ordinance/
Resolution No.:
Agenda Item Description or Legislation Title
Council Employee Performance Evaluations
Purpose and Background
This agenda item is to discuss the performance evaluations for Council employees: City Manager, Clerk of Council,
and Law Director.
Fiscal Impact
Source of Funds:
N/A
Cost:
N/A
Recurring Cost? (Yes/No):
N/A
Funds Available in Current Budget? (Yes/No): N/A
Financial Implications:
Attachments
No file(s) attached.

